One contribution of 23 to a theme issue 'Salt in freshwaters: causes, ecological consequences and future prospects'. The salinity of many freshwaters is increasing globally as a result of human activities. Associated with this increase in salinity are losses of Ephemeroptera (mayfly) abundance and richness. The salinity concentrations at which Ephemeroptera decline in nature are lower than their internal salinity or haemolymph osmolality. Many species also suffer substantial mortality in single species laboratory toxicity tests at salinities lower than their internal salinity. These findings are problematic as conventional osmoregulation theory suggests that freshwater animals should not experience stress where external osmolality is greater than haemolymph osmolality. Here I explore three hypotheses to explain salt sensitivity in Ephemeroptera. These conceptual hypotheses are based on the observations that as the external sodium ion (Na þ ) concentration increases so does the Na þ turnover rate (both uptake and elimination rates increase). Sulphate (SO 4 . The first hypothesis is premised on ion turnover being energetically costly. The first hypothesis proposes that individuals must devote a greater proportion of their energy to ion homeostasis at the expense of other uses including growth and development. Lethal levels of salinity presumably result from individuals not being able to devote enough energy to maintain ion homeostasis without critical loss of other vital functions. The second hypothesis is premised on the uptake of Na þ exchanged for (an outgoing) H þ , leading to (localized) loss of pH regulation. The third hypothesis is premised on localized Na þ toxicity or poisoning with increased Na turnover as salinity increases. None of the proposed hypotheses is without potential problems, yet all are testable, and research effort should be focused at attempting to falsify them. This article is part of the theme issue 'Salt in freshwaters: causes, ecological consequences and future prospects'.
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Introduction
Salinity of freshwater is increasing around the world from a range of anthropogenic factors including agricultural practices, effluents from mineral and hydrocarbon extraction and industry (the use of de-icing salts in cold regions and seawater intrusions (see review by Cañ edo Argü elles et al. [1] ). In addition to rises in salinity-defined as the total concentration of dissolved inorganic ions often inferred indirectly from specific conductivity of electricity [2] there are often changes in the concentrations and relative proportions of major ions: Na þ , Cl 2 , Ca þþ , SO 2À 4 , etc. [3] . If these changes in salinity and/or ions are of sufficient magnitude, salinity has adverse effects on freshwater organisms, their populations, communities and ecosystem functions. Large rises in salinity in inland waters are well known to reduce freshwater invertebrate species richness [4] , change community composition [5] [6] [7] , alter the , with Ephemeroptera genera extirpated at lower salinities than many other taxonomic groups ( [14] , see also [15, 16] ). Moreover, acute toxicity testing of 377 species from Australia, France, Israel and South Africa shows that Ephemeroptera is one of the most salinity-sensitive groups of stream macroinvertebrates [17] .
The loss of species at such low salinity in nature and the results of single species toxicity testing suggest physiological harm in a significant proportion of Ephemeroptera [17, 18] at salinities that cannot be explained by a widely accepted conceptual model of osmoregulation [19] . This paper conceptually summarizes this accepted conventional model and considers three conceptual hypotheses that can explain the mortality of mayflies and their loss in nature at low salinities in freshwater. These testable hypotheses expand on the conventional model and are consistent with what (little) is known of osmophysiology in Ephemeroptera [20, 21] . While these hypotheses could plausibly be relevant to taxa other than Ephemeroptera [22] , this paper confines itself to this taxon.
This paper deliberately takes a big picture perspective and considers ion transport mechanisms of freshwater animals only to the extent needed to explain the proposed hypotheses. This topic has been covered in more detail by recent reviews by Bradley [23] , Harrison et al. [24] and Griffith [20] . Information on ionocytes (also called chloride cells and mitochondria-rich cells), which are considered to be major sites of ionic transport in freshwater insects, is available from various sources including [21,25 -29] .
The conventional model of osmoregulation in freshwater
Freshwater animals must osmoregulate. Osmoconforming is not an option in freshwater because it would result in internal fluids too dilute to support normal physiological processes [23] . Thus, freshwater animals maintain their internal fluids at higher concentrations to their external water, i.e. they are hyper-osmoregulators (figure 1a), which requires energy to both excrete water and uptake ions from their food and external water. Freshwater insects are strict osmoregulators in freshwater [30] . As salinity increases, the osmolality of their internal fluids stays approximately constant despite the osmolality of their external fluids increasing (figure 1a) (e.g. [19, 31, 32] ). If salinity increases so much that the external osmolality is equal to or surpasses the internal osmolalitythe isoosmotic point-freshwater animals do one of three things: (a) regulate their haemolymph at an osmolality below their external water-referred to as hypo osmotic regulation; (b) increase their haemolymph osmolality as the osmolality of their external water increases-referred to as osmoconforming ( figure 1a) ; or (c) die because they are not able to do (a) or (b). (Freshwater animals that start to osmoconform above the isoosmotic point do not necessarily increase their internal concentrations of inorganic ions as they may produce organic osmolytes [23, 33] ). Osmoregulation in aquatic animals is thought to be one of the best understood processes in biology [19] , although it is acknowledged that it has been relatively poorly studied in freshwater insects in general [20] and even more so in Ephemeroptera [21] . The introductory biology text books by Reece et al. [34] , for example, state: 'The energy cost of osmoregulation depends on how different an animal's osmolality is from its surroundings.' They go on to say that evolution has led to freshwater animals having internal fluids with lower osmotic concentrations than related marine species, to reduce the energetic demands of osmoregulation. This conventional conceptual model of osmoregulation implies that as salinity increases from a low level towards the isoosmotic point, the uptake of ions and excretion of water will decrease, which in turn should require less energy expenditure on osmoregulation (figure 1b). Needing to spend less energy on osmoregulation would be expected to either allow freshwater animals to lower their total respiration rate and/or leave more energy available for other functions, including growth, reproduction and the accumulation of energy stores (figure 2).
Support for this conventional model is available. Some freshwater animals have higher respiration rates per unit mass of tissue than closely related marine species (e.g. [35] ). The logic is that the greater difference in osmolality between the internal fluids and external water in the freshwater species, compared to their marine relatives, requires the former to spend relatively more energy on osmoregulation and thus have a higher respiration rate. Moreover, some freshwater fish [36] , Gastropoda [37] , Odonata [38] , Chironomidae [28, 39] , Cladocera and Rotifera [40] have maximum growth at elevated salinities (0.1-20 mS cm 21 ; see electronic supplementary material, table S1), implying that individuals have more energy available for processes other than osmoregulation under these conditions [41] . A recent experiment measuring in situ growth, survival and emergence of stream invertebrates at two salinity levels found species that support this conventional model [22] . The key point for our purposes is that salinity increases below the isoosmotic point should have no negative physiological effect on freshwater animals. If increasing salinity had any effect on freshwater animals below the isoosmotic point, they should be beneficial ones, because of the need to spend less energy on osmoregulation (figure 2). Certainly, the conventional model would not expect salinity concentrations below the isoosmotic point to cause death in freshwater animals.
Organic osmolytes, such as amino acids and sugars, produced by the animal itself and not taken in from the external water [23] , do not substantially change this conventional rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20180021 model in freshwaters. This is because these osmolytes contribute relatively little osmolality compared to Na þ and Cl 2 in freshwater animals [20] .
A challenge to the conventional model of osmoregulation
The conventional model of osmoregulation does not appear to be a total explanation for salt-sensitive mayfly species.
The haemolymph of aquatic insects is in the range of 250-400 mmol kg 21 [24] , which corresponds to greater than 10 g l 21 or greater than 13 mS cm 21 , yet a significant proportion (but not all) of Ephemeroptera species experience substantial mortality in single species experiments at lower salinities ( [43] .
Reduced growth has also been reported at 0.57 mS cm 21 [43] and 0.16 mS cm 21 [44] (see also Anon [45] S1 ). Ephemeroptera abundance or richness declines in the field at an external osmolality approximately an order of magnitude lower than their haemolymph osmolality [19] . These results beg the question, what is the mechanism by which salinity is adversely affecting mayflies at salinities much lower than the osmolality of the haemolymph of aquatic insects? Might mortality in mayflies at salinity concentrations less than the osmolality of aquatic insects' haemolymph be owing to changes in ionic proportions and not (total) salinity [3, 30] ? For this to occur it would be necessary for the changes in the external proportions of total ions to cause changes in the proportions of ions inside the mayflies. These internal changes would then need to have a toxic effect or cause adverse effects via deficiencies. Owing to being the two most dominant ions in terms of maintaining hyperosmotic state in freshwater animals, including mayflies [21] , external elevated Na þ and Cl 2 are unlikely to have adverse effects unless their concentrations in the external waters are greater than the concentration in haemolymphs [20] . Yet NaCl [18, 42, 44, 45] and synthetic seawater [17] [18] [19] 39] can cause mortality in mayflies well below the osmolality of the haemolymph of aquatic insects (table 1) . It is not plausible that mortality from NaCl-dominated waters is the result of changes in the external ionic proportions. Also contradicting the conventional model of osmoregulation is Na regulation in the mayfly Maccaffertium sp; Na is the primary cation involved in osmoregulation in animals [20] . This species increases its rate of Na uptake as its external Na þ (and salinity) increases, with no sign of a decreasing slope of Na uptake with increasing external Na þ [47] . The external Na/salinity concentration had no effect on Maccaffertium sp.'s respiration rate [47] , as is the case with another mayfly species [48] . But these species should need to pull in less Na as their external Na þ (and thus salinity) concentration increases (figure 1a) and thus need less energy (figure 1b).
The conventional model of osmoregulation does not provide a full description for salt-sensitive Ephemeroptera. This model may be suitable for Ephemeroptera species that are relatively salt-tolerant. Of 36 mayflies studied, approximately 50% had 72 h LC50 values at or higher than their haemolymph osmolality [17] . Nevertheless, the global threat of freshwater salinization [3] resulting in losses to Ephemeroptera species [12] [13] [14] demands that alterative models be considered.
Next I propose three hypotheses that extend the conventional model to explain the negative effects of salinity on mayfly species below the osmolality of the haemolymph of aquatic insects. Hypothesis 1 is based on energetics of ion uptake, hypothesis 2 is based on a (localized) loss of pH regulation and hypothesis 3 is based on localized Na poisoning.
Hypothesis 1-energetics of ion uptake
Hypothesis 1 was suggested by Scheibener et al. [47] , following their observation of greater transport of Na with increasing external Na þ concentration in Maccaffertium sp., and is expanded upon here. Despite Maccaffertium sp.'s Na þ uptake increasing, its total Na body burden is invariant of the external Na þ concentration [47] , so as external Na þ increases Maccaffertium sp.'s turnover of Na is increasing ( figure 3) . Potentially, the turnover of ions other than Na þ also increases as their external concentration increases in mayflies. Uptake of SO 2À 4 in five mayfly species (including Maccaffertium sp.) increased with increasing external SO 2À 4 concentration, but unlike Na þ , saturation of SO (and five species of Hydropsychidae (Trichoptera)) but the effect of external Ca 2þ on Ca's uptake rate was not measured [50] . The uptake rates of other major ions as their external concentration increases appear not to have been measured in mayflies or other freshwater insects. The uptake of ions from lower concentrations in freshwater to higher concentrations inside animals requires the expenditure of (some) energy [20, 23, 51] , although the importance of this energy relative to the total energy expenditure is uncertain (see §7). In many incidents of anthropogenic salinization, Na þ concentration increases [43, 52] . Thus, in (and potentially the turnover of other ions) than at lower salinities ( figure 3 ). Maccaffertium sp. respiration does not change with salinity [47] as appears to be the case in other aquatic insects [48, 53, 54] . So it would appear that an increased demand for energy for osmoregulation has to occur within a fixed supply of energy. Thus, there is a zero sum game, i.e. more energy for ion homeostasis means less energy for other functions including growth, reproduction, other maintenance and the building up of stores of energy ( figure 3 ). Individuals may even start drawing down previously deposited stores of energy. The use of more energy for ion homeostasis with increasing external salinity would be expected to result in reduced growth with increasing salinity-as has been observed [43] [44] [45] . Mortality presumably occurs when ion homeostasis demands so much energy that other vital functions are compromised. There are three key premises made in proposing hypothesis 1. (1) The increased Na turnover observed in Maccaffertium sp. with increasing external Na þ concentration occurs in other saltsensitive mayflies. (2) That increased Na (and SO 2À 4 and potentially other ions) uptake requires more energy. (3) Either salt-sensitive mayflies cannot increase their total energy supply with increased energy needed or they cannot increase this supply sufficiently to meet osmoregulation demands without diverting some energy from other uses.
Until further studies are done on other species, it is not possible to speculate on premise (1), other than to note that physiological processes are often conserved within linages. For salinity increases that do not result in increased Na þ concentrations, hypothesis (1) would require increased turnover rates of other ions. The second premise is often said to be a well-established principle in biology (e.g. [34] ), but ionic regulation is a complex phenomenon involving multiple pathways [20] and the energetic costs of osmoregulation are uncertain and dependent on various assumptions ( [51] ; see also §7). For the final premise not to be met, it would be necessary for individuals to produce more energy from feeding to compensate for the increased ion homeostasis demands. If it were possible for mayflies to increase feeding to compensate for increased ion transport, it begs the question: why don't they feed at this higher rate in the absence of a salinity change so as to devote more energy to increase growth, development and reproduction?
Hypothesis 2-(localized) loss of pH regulation
The uptake of Na þ by freshwater animals is complex. This uptake firstly involves the movement of the Na þ from the external freshwater into the ionocytes (also called chloride cells and mitochondria-rich cells) and then its movement from within the ionocytes to the organism's blood or haemolymph. Approximately nine biochemical transporters of Na have been documented in freshwater animals, of which four have been recorded in freshwater insect of the order Diptera [20] . Despite the complexity of Na þ uptake, the dominant biochemical transporter is the Na þ /H þ -exchanger and this transporter is used by mayflies [21] . The Na þ /H þ -exchanger pulls one Na þ into an ionocyte in exchange for pushing one H þ (or proton) out to the external water [20] . Another Na þ transporter in freshwater animals that is also used by mayflies [21] involves the active transport of one H þ ion out of an ionocyte into the external water via V-type H þ -ATPase, which produces an electrical gradient that in turn drives one Na þ into the ionocyte via an apical Na þ channel to maintain a balance in electric charges [20, 23] . Hypothesis 2 is based on the increased turnover of Na þ with increasing exter- While alkalization of aquatic insects has not been shown to occur as a result of Na þ uptake, the reverse, i.e. the reduction in Na þ uptake to prevent alkalization, has been suggested. Cenocorixa blaisdelli, a freshwater corixid (Hemiptera), has a lower Na þ haemolymph concentration but a higher Cl 2 haemolymph concentration when acclimated to alkaline ( pH 9.8) conditions relative to neutral pH [55] . This change in Na þ was considered to be a response to maintain acid -base regulation by limiting Na þ uptake to reduce the loss of H þ [55] . Cl 2 is thought to be taken up by ionocytes from the external freshwater in exchange for a bicarbonate ion (HCO À 3 ) from the ionocyte being expelled to the external water [20, 23] . So the increased haemolymph Cl 2 concentrations were considered to be a result of increasing Cl 2 uptake to increase the loss of HCO À 3 [55] .
Hypothesis 3-localized Na poisoning
Hypothesis 3 is based on uptake of Na þ leading to localized Na toxicity or poisoning. In Maccaffertium sp., total body concentration of Na þ is invariant of external Na concentration despite an increased rate of Na þ uptake with increasing external Na concentration [47] . However, this does not rule out Na building up in specific cells, tissue(s) or organ(s) and causing localized toxicity in a small part of the mayfly. Recently, Nowghani et al. [21] showed that the mayfly Hexagenia rigida took up Na þ in its gills (which had long been hypothesized [56] ) but lost this ion in regions of its alimentary canal and Malpighian tubules. If Na is travelling from the gills to the alimentary canal and Malpighian tubules at increasing rates with increasing external Na concentrations [47] there is the potential for localized build-up of Na concentrations in specific locations en route, which causes localized toxicity. In the study by Dowse et al. [19] many of the A. pusillus killed by salinity appeared to have damaged gills [57] , which could be consistent with localized toxicity in the gills, the likely site of Na uptake. Low levels of localized toxicity would depress the function of the affected cells or tissue(s), resulting in sublethal effect. If of sufficient magnitude, localized toxicity could stop the function of the cells and tissue(s) and if these cells/tissue(s) performs vital functions, death could result.
Discussion
Freshwater insects, which dominate most flowing waters in terms of animal species richness and biomass, evolved from terrestrial insects on multiple occasions ( [20, 41] and references therein). There are critical differences in the osmoregulatory challenges between terrestrial and freshwater environments [23] . The terrestrial ancestors of freshwater insects must have evolved mechanisms to address terrestrial challenges before adapting again to meet the needs of a freshwater life. In contrast, with the exception of pulmonate gastropods [20] , other freshwater animals (e.g. fish, crustaceans, other molluscs) are thought to have evolved from marine ancestors, presumably via estuaries [34] . Given differences in their evolutionary history, it should not be assumed that freshwater insects will osmoregulate in the same way as freshwater fish and crustaceans. The move to freshwater habitats occurred independently in multiple insect linages and it similarly should not be assumed that each insect linage will have evolved the same strategies for the challenges of a dilute medium. It is thus plausible that the osmoregulation of any lineage of freshwater insects, such as Ephemeroptera, might differ in important respects to other groups of freshwater animals. Ephemeroptera (along with Plecoptera) are among the oldest flying insect orders, yet appear never to have evolved the ability to live in marine or inland saline waters [41] . This is in contrast to other major groups of freshwater insects, including: Trichoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera and Odonata. There may be fundamental physiological and evolutionary constraints preventing Ephemeroptera (and Plecoptera) from inhabiting saline waters, although biotic interactions may contribute to the lack of Plecoptera in saline waters (see Bray et al. [58] from this special issue).
The mechanism responsible for Ephemeroptera increasing their Na þ uptake rate with increasing external Na þ concentration [47] is unknown, but may be a consequence of adaption to life in very dilute waters [22] . The increased rate of Na þ uptake with increasing external Na may indicate that Na þ uptake is the result of a passive process and/or driven by the exchange of other ions. Regardless, living in very dilute waters and maintaining levels of major ions, several of which are essential elements (e.g. Na, K, Ca, Mg, Cl), is challenging for osmoregulation [37] . It may be that Ephemeroptera have adopted an osmoregulatory strategy that while well suited for pulling in ions in very dilute waters, puts them at a severe disadvantage when confronted with slight increases in salinity [22] . A problem for hypotheses 2 and 3 is that they are specific to increased Na concentrations that result from salinity. Yet in the Appalachian Mountains of the USA, relatively small salinity increases from coal mining are severely detrimental to mayflies, but there can be minimal increase in Na [13, 14] . There may be one mechanism accounting for mayflies' sensitivity to NaCldominated salinity and other explanations when increases in other ions are involved, although this explanation does not have parsimony. Hypothesis 1 in contrast could explain mayflies' sensitivity to Na þ , SO 2À 4 and potentially other ions. A problem for hypothesis 2 is that other factors should make it relatively easily to maintain pH homeostasis inside ionocytes. H þ should be relatively easily made by the hydrolysis of CO 2 (that is, dissolving CO 2 in water) to form H þ and HCO À 3 [20] , and CO 2 and water are unlikely to be in short supply in a freshwater animal with aerobic respiration. Furthermore if Na þ uptake is accompanied by uptake of Cl 2 , the pH inside the ionocytes should not tend to increase. This is because Cl 2 is transported into an ionocyte from the surrounding freshwater by the movement of a bicarbonate ion (HCO À 3 ) from inside the ionocyte to the external freshwater [20, 23] . Thus with concurrent movement of both Na þ and Cl 2 ions, any increase in pH from the loss of H þ inside ionocytes should be neutralized by the concurrent loss of HCO À 3 and there should be little, or no, net change in pH inside the ionocytes [23] . Furthermore Zalizniak et al. [59] observed that external pH did not affect the acute salinity tolerance of several stream invertebrates, including one Ephemeroptera (Centroptilum sp.). Nevertheless, it is difficult to exclude hypothesis 2 without empirical studies explicitly attempting to falsify it.
Hypothesis 1 is also not without its problems. Firstly this hypothesis is premised on ion uptake being energetically expensive. The energetic costs of osmoregulation have long rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20180021 been an area of controversy ( [36, 51, 60, 61] ; see discussion in [37] ). Measuring all the direct and indirect energetic costs of osmoregulation has proved to be complex and difficult: different methods have produced contradictory results [37] and the energetic costs of osmoregulation are unclear.
Even if the premise that ion uptake is energetically expensive holds, hypothesis 1 still has a problem. While mayflies should spend more energy on uptake of Na þ , SO 2À 4 and potentially other ions with increasing salinity, they should be spending less energy on excreting water (figure 3). Osmoregulation involves both the regulation of ions and water [23] . In freshwater with increasing salinity (below the isoosmotic point), the tendency for water to rush into mayflies and the energetic cost of expelling excess water should decrease, regardless of the cost of ion regulation. For hypothesis 1 to hold, any increase in the energetic cost of ion regulation would need to be greater than the energetic saving from water regulation ( figure 3 ).
Another issue with hypothesis 1, at least in terms of Na þ uptake, is that freshwater animals have multiple biochemical mechanisms for the uptake of this ion [20] . The energetic costs of these various mechanisms vary [20] . So, for example, a doubling of the uptake rate of Na þ could result in less than a doubling of the energy spent on this uptake, if the animal switches to less energy expensive mechanisms for this update. However, it is also possible that a mayfly would first use the least energetically expensive mechanism for Na þ uptake, until this mechanism is running at its maximum capacity, and only then turn to energetically more expensive mechanisms. If this were to occur, then a doubling of the uptake rate of Na þ , for example, could result in more than a doubling of the energy spent on this uptake! Such an occurrence would beg the question: why does the mayfly not 'switch off' these expensive mechanisms so as to 'slow down' Na þ uptake as external Na concentration increases (figure 2) and thus avoid the problem in the first place?
The three proposed conceptual hypotheses can be tested and potentially falsified. If increased Na þ or SO 2À 4 uptake with increasing external Na=SO 2À 4 is not accompanied by less energy stores, reduced growth rates and/or fecundity then hypothesis 1 would not be supported. Furthermore, if hypothesis 1 is correct then the effect of salinity on mortality in mayflies should be greater when they are unfed, relative to when they are fed, because mayflies should be under greater energetic stress when not fed. If ionocytes do not have elevated pH where Na þ uptakes occurs, then hypothesis 2 would be not supported. If there are no regions within mayflies that do not have localized increases in the concentration of Na when Na þ uptake increases (with increasing external Na þ concentration) then hypothesis 3 would not be supported. It is logically possible that hypothesis 2 or 3 is the mechanism that drives hypothesis 1 and that increased (localized) pH or Na occurs as described above for hypotheses 2 and 3, respectively. Yet mayflies are able to deal with the increased pH/Na but only by spending energy and taking this energy away from other processes (figure 3). If this were to occur then increased Na þ uptake should be accompanied by (1) less energy stores, reduced growth rates and/or fecundity and (2) upregulation of mechanisms to combat the localized increase in pH or Na.
Even if all of the three hypotheses proposed are ultimately shown to be particularly or totally wrong, their testing will improve the understanding of osmoregulation and ion homeostasis in mayflies. Osmoregulation and ion homeostasis in this taxon have received surprisingly little attention despite their importance for biomonitoring and their salinity sensitivity [20, 21] . It is my hope that this paper will stimulate rigorous testing of the proposed hypotheses, leading to improved understanding of osmoregulation in not just Ephemeroptera but also other freshwater insects. If/where deficiencies in the proposed hypotheses are found, researchers should suggest alternative testable hypotheses. Competing interests. I declare I have no competing interests. Funding. This paper was completed while funded by an Australia Research Council Linkage Project ( project no. LP130100100).
